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85/2 Koplick Road, Chambers Pines, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living
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$315,000

If you have been looking for a friendly over 50’s Community with so much to do! Your search will stop here!  This beautiful

low maintenance 3 year young 2 built in bedrooms, 2 bathrooms + studio 1 car garage(with a small workshop) home is

situated conveniently 38kms from Brisbane with easy access for day trips to the playground the Gold Coast has to

offer.As you can see from the photos this property is one of the best positioned properties in the complex perfectly

positioned a short walk from the fully functioning gym, pool area, lawn bowls, resort style community club house, BBQ

area, library and pool table area.  There is so much to do here you will never want to leave home!  If you do want to leave

home there are some planned activities if you choose to do so!  Get into some new hobbies!  You will not be disappointed

so plan your inspection ASAP.This property is well managed by Ingenia Lifestyle Chambers Pines, you can see how well

looked after the complex is.The beautiful villa home you will be pleasantly surprised by what’s on offer with the following

great features - The home is well presented and offers open planned living; with some great extra features! - Reverse

cycle Air conditioning with ceiling fans;- Great Outdoor Alfresco area, room for your plants and room for your pets!

(Anaconda’s on application : >);- Full well-appointed kitchen with stone tops, an abundance of counter space and storage.-

Dishwasher and standard double bowl sinks. - Easy access to the internal laundry.(room for washer dryer) - Fully fenced

yard, external hose to wash the car. - Low maintenance gardens.- Pet friendly community. So if your thinking about your

future life moving to retirement and want a low stress lifestyle, this property could be the one that ticks all your boxes! 

Discover how wonderful life can be living here,  I’m Vic Kawak, with the Ian Thompson Team, call today to book an

inspection, thank you. 


